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----------EDIROIDERFAT AN APLICA MAN-

TlLl.AS—dlateriala marked Mr Embroideryand Areort by 11119.. E H. WILSON.Par No, Z11.% Peon Stied, stars Illad.

Brictuciiiiii— g_Crucible Clay Kan-
afanag_.••Omp_any

MIMS COMPANY HAYING iNLARGED
theiroes.ltr Aa tolnirlarturing.; are *owpreparedtomeet the locremed demand Mrtbeirtßrick. emends and

"""7:Tar piva.'',..i.. Baal.
bT

Pltbah, September21.1841

Boots and Shoes!!41AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market etre,et, 3d
chartroom theMarket Rowe. would InfOrmthe gobthat he has nowa wen fall etork of everx thiog intheBoot .4Shoetrade, snob. Ladle.' Gaiters, hail Gaiters.'JennLind Psdores, Lady -Franklin and, ail the stylesradon the Mutant <Rim awe, MIAOW and Children?.Getters and lean Boots and tiOns. Inall their seriatimalso,(intiontem? One Opera Patent Call Boots. FreinhCall Bons. Congren Gaiter,and 8.. also. Boys' andYouths' Boote.ane.lreneh Cla•

Masse eveam a mall as we wish to will nob an Articletoall who favoras sill their mutt. am! will give satimfac•gementber,the pleas, itil Market dent. ro7l/9
44101D.11 4.:DXD-- .. --LOUD s.YD...

; IS7TOLE3ALE ANDRETAIL ffst,EIMONABLII
TUT AND CM' MANUFACTURERS,

AND DIALIffMitALL ELID 5 °TIMM
CORNER OP WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS,

"Pittalrught-Pa.rusk smbraads avers quality snrstrisot Iffstssad Muffs.&as, Cuffs &ad Pus Bonnatu.Amp' lcly

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
glim. M. U. WILITE .CO., would ro•mentally Worm the mobilo that they hareerected •ohm on Leech. between rederal and &satiablystmt.. Theyare now making endare prepared to mainorder.,for *Teri delcrig=ehlcies, Coe,eer, Cbariote,Baronches, B&c...gai which. tram their

ffjezpalereeeVa. manufactureetthe tame work. endthefacilities they hare, they feel confident they are enabhadI.dowork on Ma roan reuernabie term, with thosewanting Wick* trrthilrline. •

. Paying putt-mks, attention to the seleetkm ofmaterial&•and having,none but competent workmen, they haresohesitation in.sr...nutting their work. We therefore asktheattention of the midis to this matter.
N.lL—Brpairingdale in the beet manner.,,and on the

Meatreasonahle tams. . - Jaktf- -

• Coach andCarriage 'Factory.TORNSTON, BROTHER it CO., corner of
ley • Belmontand Rebecca streets, Allegheny City, wouldrespectfullyinfirm theirfriends. and the publicgenerally,•Mattheware manufacturing eaerriages. Hook.sways. Doggies,Sleighsand Marlow. inall their Mint./styles of tubas and proportion. - • ;

.• All orders will be esocuted with strict Tenant todurs-LBlty binutyof finlith. depolra silks's° be attendedtoon the mostreunnable terns.. tleiryX IDall their workthe best Eastern: Studs Toles sod Whool SUM, they feelconfident that a. who farm 'them withtheirpatronageedit bisperfsitly satisfied on trial of their wait •r ,,,rtolyAt. tostipi.od OMthem rail bifor* mar-shadigelsewhere. . . • min

COACH PAOTORt.1.EEL .Ih ir4olll74Pl.l:Ag
TOULD„respeatfully call.thb attention of

- Southernand Western Iterebants tohiefine stook• Catiages, rangingMoth* from 1110uito SUM, TimmCarriagesars builtfrom the beet materiol and werkman-ship,autunder hieogn supenisiont he tom withcouS•doom. warrant his work to be tuhrior to none manuMe.turd Inthe Won. The sugar of hir ebuelloesssad the=tot tobe in
y

414. tbUor lo: woworkrk idssetaldhhmenein'mg wanting nod win*age andexamine his stock belgaErTing work
All. . .

L. I. LITILLS2OI‘.:. —.cum ADAM/. arooonsan

Livnegsto.4_Rwagl & Co.
NOVELTY WORKE;' PITTSBURGH, PA.
XRAOK and Doric!, Railroad: Scales,Ray,41Litlo oodOran do. Medal* and Crmt. du; Dcor
MIL Virtirli erdliaaltp,,zlo.sermt=two utietpga.. bleier of 0va1...au

BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

.010SEPH.S. & A: P. MORRISON," Attor-..pryi at:Dm, • •(Mee 113 .Toarth sheet, between=MUM endGrant.rittalments. mr24

HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake,
n'• %Wawa" Gruainert, between Forth and14 m oeul AZT. II stranvella

:114OBIiRT E. PLEELLIPE Attorneyat Lawa_t.tete.,ato,

ROBERT POLLOCK, !Attorney at Litw--Omarof Filth and Grant Idreeta.oDpndte theOcrtut
, ntnin. Pittabarth. L mr241.13

TAXES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, officeYoUrth street, near Gnat, Plttabote. jals,lli

PRA NCISO.FLA.NEGINAttorneyatLaw,1: No lio Fourth It t, Pitt burgh.- -

JASPER, E., BRADY, Attorney at Lnw,Yo. 89nfth West,Pittsburgh.-

rtia i 3 tillr.W4 11:1:TO A Dtr77:91----- - - - - -

rNANA COBunke, Bankand Exeltannlrilokers. N0.95 Wood street, airnerofDiemen:l4lAllt?7,
kirEvy •

andsell. Bank Notes and Cain. Disoidint Timeedge.and notes; make Collections hiallthe seindpalcities °rem Uion; liecelva Deposits on caltlad on interest, theirpromptattention toll). oth-nr met.. atTortainlisit toa Broker's businees. • •
• 113-Eaidern Exchangenonstantly Ibrmale. • sehrid..lT .

itLeat clanata... -tram, IteuX...-.:..eloarace [WWI.IitRAMER. .RAILB, Bankers and Ea-stman, Woken. dlny sad mil Gold andpror sadde,ptlatela us on Real Estate took &Km-rities„purch
a Notes,

eso Plana/eery Notes, mad note Bine on Yostand Wog- Boy mod sell Stocks on Comadenloo. ColierUons mode on all point. Is the UlllOl2. Mee wraor ofThird *ad Wood &mate, directly 'opposite the dt. Meshes
myl-17

..lini d). KING, Coin, Stock and ExchangeBroker, Fourth street—lheys and-sells Stock. oneta Exchange on Eastern elites rupPlied.t.cur.MIT MUNK Collectionsmade on theWest at lonrate4s Wes-tern Bank Notes Doulatt sad sotl•
WCOMOUN --nano. RAM.- -.104 Z. mumrAixER.Daum Hum& & Co., Danksre.Exchange nrokersandosiers In Voralira and Domestic Fachancre, (krtlficatas of
=Milan& Notes,and doecio—ti. W earner of' Wood andArcata. Curren:A ?donorremised on Deposit,' BightCbeelds for de. and adlections made cm near/T:allnrind..Alants of the United Ream •highest point= padfor Fcsolan and American

&dram= made on minalcomnonts.of. Produce. shlpmedcut, on liberal tecdom • '

WILLIAMS fr, tankers nudEnhanae Panama North Dud o:fraer of Wood andThird ntreeta. lattabargh. .Allteal:motions mads on liberal taros, and oollartioluiDromptly attandad to. jot,'r

AA WILKINS & CO. Exchange Brokers,
North ,"tree.0. 82=h45..ltankof Piqe-r.te. jibe

11011731; LARIBIRR, Jr., Banker and Bro-v her. 4th ',Mt. N. 66. edietelnlng the Bank ofIlttabareb.
OlAirs & SON Dealers_,-,8attr.t.....,}a,„„_...in Foreign

`l=ito.DirircentetilBP.Zde. ret6'VeleatesofDa.

thgrpgted the anea

BOOKSELLERS &C.
y L. READ, Bookseller.rtnii Stationer, Note.r• :8 'Fourth Asset. Apollo Buildings.

E. WELDIN, Wholesale and—Retail
• D..kr mina end Reboot Books. Par. ,and St.-t ory, No. 43 Wood street. (betusatt Third sad Fourth)_Pittsburgh. toss. 3

TORN S. DAVISON; Bookseller and Sta-ftiorter,novateecr to Davi.=k Agnew, No. f iltarkatstreet, war Fourth, Ilttsburgh.l% •

IitTRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller aridDealer in Ptationarp. ke.„ -)iss 82 Market street, neard. Pittsburgh, Ps.

RAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,No. 65 Woodrimed mat door tothe corner °Mara,burgh. Pa. School and o beaks traudardlyoa baud.

COMMISSION &C. '

J..W. BUT2.EII, & CO.,
tORWARDING & COMMISSION DIER-

CIIANTSand. Deem luet kinds& PittsburghMau-u wed Articles,LeadPips and Shoot Loud. No. S 7 FirstBtrust. Pittsburgh. aulr.Ps.l

• MI. H. SITITON. •
WholadeGroebr, Importer and Dealer in •

FOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Dio•
anamaabela nye whau.r., N0.12.South-EsstaeonWoodand Frontit..ritttbrugh.Penna. mh2.l

W. POINDEXTER, GeneralMere han-
.u.oraa"il=2.lc."'Vtlt"' mgr.ch"l' Yrn't

apaqmd
& 3PBA_NE,.rJiANE, Commission and For-

1a*WingMarchetti; dealers la Wool and Prrdloamesa); also. PittsburghAtattufacturts. N0.114 Veeringtarget, Pittsburgh.

10MEM. i 7• .„ .' igumnncROBISOi VToe;niearCO.61:trrod=1:Vnmel Comminlon Martbsats. Fa
.Inlo

srtneann

SPRINGER HARBAUGH (Succes-non to E. larbsurt.) Commtmakn and Forwardingactuate, Dealt. la Wool and Rodnee generaltr, N.14.5Etna andlldSwond Aneeta.Plttaburic• Pa. 1503.1-
Floni.Factors, Commissionr t:n:umet 7ocArardloy Morebant•lrd=laPraireattrodaric. tios. 74 Water an.d.9oPro2ur. Pt=br.Penna. *pity,

ARDY, :10NES —gttecessors toMIVOODOONLB d. CO, Combed= and Torwasd,
fitts

ereharits, Dalin Pitt•buirgh MantificturedGoods,trargh.

MY, MATHEWSk CO., Wholesale Gro-
om, Coonaladon and Toil...ding' Mershanta, and
Ltn. Brighton,Cotton Yam, 67 Water et., Pittsburgh.

-0 DM. en- oMtnia-
alon Merchants, Philadelphia. Llber►l advanceson noludgronentsofProduce, generally. jal7:y

ax WILSON.I 00.: 11:ww..A.iiurth...t6l/0aDealer,.44. 1...dr.0c,..e.r5 a
' • ' ••

B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
Onntnissionand Pornardlng Merchant. and Wh°l.-aide Deal= to Western Reserve Cheese, Batter, *Pearl eel and Western Prodars. irenerally Waterbeter....itbsektv.i.Woixt,Pltlabargh: Went,

,

,
• \
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. •NEW YORK AtiVE.RTISEMENTS• ' PITTSBURGH GAZETTEI 210 cases and SO death; making a total of 1382 firmA confers\on SuittIT the title ofVizier.''' cases, and 491 deaths since thecommencement of Itas.4:::ErkrintS:TG: ',A gr arylbS:E..l-00.3Thki eI, Ja nittare ars eeAd idd ,florrreo:... t `Voim etland 341 BSCHrtnar lr "ar: S.Nona'lf i g.( lateS. S° ' F-VLIFNRSO-A-17-MORNING, AMICST 23 1854. the disease. -Itis said the Ring 'is likely togo says:7,\The ROsian ♦

Archimandrite of Jerasa-down there in hopes of calming the ?Olio mind; ' lees has lea atlbome for , some weeks. ~ On the
Paws Pinarin Mc Mly 0'54 r.t. . - For the Daily Pittrburab Curtin but already 50,000persons are reported te, have other lileft the town, and, as these are, ofcourse, all of at the tress n Legation at Rome, arriv in that

.

the richest claSses,those whoare obliged to stay, city about a nig t.`back with despatches fromand who yet are probably thrown out of employ- his geVerroee . Lastly. the Genesis jotqcmerit for the time, or their trade rendered mire- announce that ri,ltussianagent haslikewiee eenmunerative, easily become the prey of proles - sent to Rome, rcogive explanations in the namesional demagogues, who do nit hesitate to avail . of the'Czar, reipebting the questiOns of the Holythemselves of this visitation of Providence to ' Places:\ Thus, it \ii,ll be perceived;Russian dips

\cal
work out their political schemes. Too much' lomacy does not remain idle. It is impossible to\praise cannot be given to the Archbishop of Ge- , imagine; a letter triya, with what horror thenoa, whothough an invalid and residing in Sax- , news was received at home of theRevolutionaryony, for his health, returned to his diocese im- . movement which.has‘juat token place at 'Parma.mediately on'hearing that the malady had be- ' A unanimous cry of- kprobation has arisencome serious. Turin has hitherto been almost ' against the wretches wholeleet, rot , the purposeexempt from this scourge, and some heavy than ' ofattacking the' goVermittitt of their country, thederstorms which have burst over the town with- i moment when--that. government is entering soin the last few days have effectuallycleared the I frankly and so resolutely on the path of wise re-atmosphere. A few cases, however, have occur- 1foz and public amelioratienk" •red, chiefly of persons who came from Genoa, I ' sea- urox Benzene:4l).l.7l%o fleet In theand among them,the Cavalier Adrian° di Revel, , Baltiois.preparing for action, \oh rather, beforebrother of the former Minister, and himselffor- ! this, have been engaged inbondratking the Alandmerly Minister of Sardinia at the Court-of Vi- I -Isles. \TheBritish ships conveying; the Frenchmina. The municipality here has been extreme- troops, bedere combined fleet la the Balticly !retire -in destroying all damaged or turwhole- on the 30 . The Hannibal waa the,fuet. to reachsome provisions, and making prompt arrange- her destine ion, and saluted both the\French andmeats for medical assistance and increased hos, English Ad 'rals,•;Who replied‘to the topital accommodations, so that if the disease demi The others s ortly, followed, and'werthe-ceicome, there is reason to hope it will be very by the sailors fthe'fleet,who manned lards,much mitigated by timely preparation. with acclamatio the bands playing ~God\saveAt Naples thecholera is committing great rav- the Queen" and "Homier el l'Empereur \Onages in certain quarters of the town, but the dan- the rat, General. employ D'HillierS; whoh dger of which the more respectable inhabitants paid a ,I' ,7it to Stockholmen an important in'complain -is a force'of armed lazzaroni, without sion, n red in the\Reine,liaiteme, and 'Weal)any sort of discipline, which is supposed to be ceivorl with all the naval honors. The attack enused as accessory to the police. but which, in the forts 7 1,51 to havoso it‘ 'linte anticipated--

\

fact, acts more generally in perfect independence, been made tt Friday, telt andalready newt( hasstopping and robbing quiet unarmed citizens, so reached herestbat Deyerbeckhas been cannel:lid-that it is dangereus to move out after dark;' and, ed for seven tteurs, and hbeen taken posseisas et this time of .the year the night is more- sion ofby the reach troops accompanying th&adapted at Naples for taking exercise;than the expedition, but is not yet denfirmed. Theforteday, the nuisance has really become intolerable. are garrisoned b 8100 men, tueluling 500 rifle--81. de la Cour is Said to have obtained the servi- ;nn, and the info ation has been received fromces.of a ship-of-War from his government, which three Russians. wescaped out of one of theis anchored off the villa Reale for theprotection nort-holes of the la e fort at Bomaisund, byof French subjects, in case these authorized ban- the aid of a boat, an delivered thomielves updies should, make a sudden onslaught, or some es prisoners of war. - e capture of ,thaieplacesaccident lead toa serious collision. . may be put downas a cortrinty; bu,,what is toA cordon 'sanitaire has been drawn along the be done with them atteriard does 7t clearlyParmesan frontier towards Piedmont bya decree appear, the King of Sweden- will, It Is stated,of the 30th ult. • have nothing to do with ahem" unles theyeareSRAM—Madrid, August 2.—A royal decree occupied by-a coruciderable4aglo-Frenc4 fordo.authorizes the existence of the governing Juntas -and allowed the continuance of the armamentsfor public safety; but tho Juntas are only toadopt the title of "Conoulative and AuxiliaryJuntas." Another decree suspends the execu-tion of the decisions of those Juntas which sup-press ormodify taxes and other sources of na-tional revenue, until the government and theCortes sliall'have adopted measuresupon the sub-ject. A third decree restores provisionally theoperation of the law on the press of 1831.The barricades have entirely disappeared.—Affairs appear to progress favorably. Tho Queenmother defers her departure, as the roads arenot yet considered safe.
...The Madrid Gazette contains a list of numer-ous militarypromotions and nominations of Gov-ernors of Provinces. General Jose de la Conchais appointed Captain General o: Cuba; and Gen-eral Manuel Creeps Goverrior of the PhilippineIslands. Lord Hoyden arrived In Madrid-to-day.

Musical instruments.ripHE subecribers are now pre red to offerfor the inepectlon ofJobbere, Music Dealer. and °th-en trading In 31.1cal Instruments d klerchendlas,
•

the following article= •
{Wins,Cellos. Punta, Geritart, du; Prow,/and German Accordeetts, acrid Pirrfont. Bugles.' Trymilornes, dr.,- -; German

• Preach and Edam de.Our arrangomentewlththelargest end most celebrated.Manufectorers In Europeare such An F^ enable us tomllteweht at their lowest peke./ and wean offer our custcemere the advantage ofecloctlog [roman entirelynew sodcarefully en octet! Mock. Beteg Inthe Market et S I sea.eon, WITII TUE-CABO, readr toaccept ofanytob lota ofgood. that may offer,we eau afford opportunitiesOf bar.'ohm Inmanyarticles.AgentiorCarhartNeedbrans. celebrate Patent3telo. 1deour.' • PEItD/NAND ZOOBAUM A CO., Importers,101 124.,MT • Malden Lane. New Turk.
tUlderlii r•A • ' fIribEE ; undersigned -having the Agenl ol

• If.ms: cumARPATENITA3DS (New York
U 'LEBRATED T MELODEO/ S,would Informthe Trade and the Public in Beneral, thatthey arenow preparedto furnish to Dealerif and othersthese truly celebrated Instrumentsat the klanufaeturers.LOWEST PRICES. Every InstrumentWarranteiL ~FERDINAND ZOCIIIAIIM is CO., 7ImportersofklusDal Instrurnewe,auDlSnir ~ No. InMalden Lane. Now York.

Daguerreotype Mat
W. THOMPSON & CO., 3 5 Broadway,eir •zr.,,, York. Manufacturersan Deal Gain Daguerrecetrim Cam. Appal-pins, Matting.. Fre.ser era, Ao..and Im-porter.ofPlates, Chemical., Fancy From andC.aridMaterial. °reveryJohn.Volgtiander John',C. C. Ilarrbion'e and all otherAmerican Cameras onistantly on hand. at the Manakin.turers lowest triode, nod warranteuperfect. anlo-13ms

D. DEVLIN & CO.
CLOTHING WARE HOUSE,
258, 259 & 260 Broadway, cor. Warren at,

NEW YO.RIK.'WE beg to ask the attention of dealers inRead) wade Chothing throughout the UnitedStates to our fatuities for supplying the molt extensivedemand from every section or tho Country So the betterQualities of_

MEN'S-AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
The constantly Increasing demand forreClotitirigg, ourmanufacture, less renderedIt necessary thatwe. lath'.mewour acoanuodations, and wehave thereforeereeted•building, the largestand most completeofits kindin theworld. which Ave have filled with the eholewet descriptionofClothing ofemery variety. It le our Intention todo •veer large trade. enillionwin fart, and we have thertilbrs

lwridseucharrangementssewill Insure buyer. • largerandInatworaried ,aniortenent, at prices whichno Mailer'bonze can afford, AU good, from ~or rstshilstarient areWiilmintrd.' both for style and and tho utmostestiefaettonlearanteed to our patronsTerms ettictly gu6 months or S percent dliwountfor melt.aultelmv ' D. IDINLIN a CO.

Fire and Burglar Probf Safe Depot.Wl. IdePARLAM) .L CO..•

sa .11.t/DEN LANE. NNW roes.
Warehouse 145 Pratt 8t.., Baltimore, Md.nANKS', Jewelers' and CountingHouse1.11, Safer Mercer elle. conetantlj on band far Tale, andwarrantedto every marten.

Nor Your.. AIt sth, 11154.Mews. inn. .1171trtende Gentlemen—lt air. maple.-two In Inform you that year Safe preeetredmy Boots andraper, uninjuredIn the tire hat night, by shirt .MTthingelaeon yarAnteee was enuenmed, and talthengbItwas exposed throughoutthe Ore, to Intense heat. It. con-tendere:mien' unharmed. ThePab.ottbllttle repertne.elll. I think, answerfor anothertrial. Itedpeetfully years,/Yl-n T. JENNY. Jr.. 11 South Williamst.
--4---Elegant Cabinet Furniture.SCHAFFER &SUCKOW,

.554 1115 Anther,y4,A-en rare.AIkIUACTURERS, Wholesale and. Ro-
rylei WI Dealer. In Utah Carved -Rneeneued Yene.evedennintion. No Inferior artlelm Orders by mallfattnnally anderomptlyeateented. Pealers and other. areInvited to all and examineoar Meek. 1743 me

FEVER AND AGUE.DR. EDWARD BEILECKER'S
STAMPEDE MIXTURE,Forthe Alm and .Ainellioge. C7Sar apnes Fern., IN.vetuia and

TIIT
/

Proprietorn or:thin Medicine trill Stale
without badtatlon or Gar of contradiction—that the

AlrsDr. Rumen Nam canal more hereon, when It hasbeen introduced.thanauy other medicine In use for theabove masses. Shia medicine has neither Arsenio norQuinine in Itoeompoeltion, all of theIngredients&roof aperfectly healthrcharacter and highly rthindatlng andInvisoratiturin their tendency. Persons whilewing thismenesill not be a&cted be elpospretto :atmor •dampatmoophereno Damethan alien thelruatialhealth.Planters hisectione of the country'there the Algae pre-will do well toadopt this medkine,as theOa obliged to lay lay•Itliounder treatment and=beamenclVaspeedy curt rho Proprietorcouldintresineethhuaands ofcrellbcate• It those oftbe Wardrespect-aldilty. but prefersmaylng to the sick Intir tale bottle andyou will ham the infallibleproof Inyouteclt Full &tee-thesfor Itsuse amompany cveh bottle.Certificates can be ternof the ollim:shoalng where thlaMedicioe has ruerd altraall other. have failed,PotIdspetudaand all other Billions Complaints there Isnot abetter tdediclod Intimmarket.
Ithas alsoNankai., with the :nestastotdriles snot:oarsIn several eases of Rheumatism and Gone; for these mat-plahrts takes tabLenvoonfel a day,. . •
One bottle of tido-M.4lu. very oftenlase the desired et.ten, r iretWu=lu all petite the United ;Statesand thnada.. . .
AllWholresto orders must be tddretued to MUD 4MANNER, sok Proprietors. WIIttnatlereY. pYea.losurs—lnrudeuEtret.,l3..t. Febeesterk 4 CO., le Rll-- k Co. end Oeo. en: Pittebrunb,_

Pioßks' Book! •
XTO one who can rem] erollrbdirilbotit n,4.pr of MN CoNSTITUTION Of' TIM UNITED1.ATI>. WA-3A RATION OF LNII6P=I ,ENCE, andWAININOTONN FAREWELL ADDREN.N.Just unbllebed I tentative.. heir). yam.=parrs, Illni-tratedultb toe Portrsitsof11'neldnitton and Jeffersonontintedurer.

SIXcts.; Plater Myer's, T. 2 eJ.Coneiderloltbe I.Inunlen this Wokis Lot up, It Isof theC/I.E.APEtqu rollu oneoftbe LOFT OnlltULbootee..." ouldisbed.Liberal terms to the tado. Bookrellers• send on yourorders to therunnel:tor . 11106.. THERE.
Nassaurtertd, scar e

rk.
.6011411 lilKgeedtO MU the Bookthrunetutut tlaeounntrr. jeattf•

The Eagle Manufacturing Company
Maxlead urrwo.tl rerxfor Sae, AL'Anci.o &tmt.!, Croix,Inadisrottn. ),,to Eke price,/f•VREION GOODS

Men SILK BROCATeur-s AND C0701.1,7:F.5.in great variety enhance*.and ernal,lnation of Coinerallof which Paters. are
CONFINED TO OUI OWN SALES,

An entirelynew article he-e
F77fNlTrIlEr, L'PHOLSTERY.

Which nentytlnm the unwept amount of PCHABILITTAt nod In any ankh. arm Minn med..°A.WVi.s.l,,Drasull• by Amer Loons...tem Mu cultGen&nftbatmanufacture emr offered Ibr tale. Mule.nal do wail t4112•1111120themeponeta TWIT numbaslng./Ira:7"th-' Do'

IRON WARRHORSE,
MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,

IRON AND STEEL,
261 Gremsearlt Street. Nor Turk.•

Rasp constantly on handa full aassnintsid ofBar, RodRand, Ilocy. Horan :Dm. and othat IRON.
STEEL OFALL KINDS.•-•- -

Itorehantorrom011 sertiooe ofthe mounterare lueltnt toIIor Fond thole ordOrobeforeOrders hi mail eqtrastaatoourearo will he 111184 of that
•• t eosrloot rates.; .HARTIN.tirltlNC k Co..

. 2ra Greeowke .t., N.T.
sr ci• BROTH:CBS & CO..WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

I luir YORK.
1L remaartmlto.l:oli~tugw+hmr.d i. ,

JMPORTINGklio lending .Dragn from their
originalmarket& both IrtZuropeawl Fut Indio., and
Froortt sod tantll.h Chelmhs. P.rfumery, Tooth.hail and Hair Brushes, noir Glore.and litrar,.. Past. andTrimternpmnron Corks, Sum.; no.. anthmr ores them onNe moltresamable term.. Order. either 10peon or hrmat Ell ...Ira thetr best att.ntlon.

-KUMBEL'S •PATENT .1fACEINESTILETCEIED LP:MEE BANDING. .
neatly/bleat Bandrin the ancetry.

TBEYare made from the best oak Mooed
leather. and thoroughly stretched. cemented,' andto 4 together,and read, Uinta perfectly straig

witha perfecthugto the Pullter.andwarranted to boniestrate uncleand toplea.{be rumbas.. 'Mayon be hadsingle, double or round—with Lace Leather. .RITIte andall necessary articles lo theIlue.byaddressing
JeLlegtor Wll. Ktlat BEL. Patentee. allorry at, N. Y.

Globe Iron Railing Works.
Nos. 311 and:3l3 Ifuniye jlreet, Noir Turk

OPPONITE TUE ALLMILIROILIES
PALES 122,V.RAND 12:1?EEI

mit DOORS meet! miaLwity
• •plirs enbacribera having extenoivoand ian-did:Nrea":".I:111rrut=ultrVtis:ll7aand dealers throughoutthe counter.

11110UOILT CAST IRON ITAILLYO,
°revery deacription,-le:Valises, nutter:.Deers, Amnia, ironRedreauft, Arnieandornamented;(Vibe and (15.0,110 fur children. Iton.Chains, &Lk.. tram Sian. ,Flower and

Work Sande, Urebre./14. and .11or - -

MandA,
Also, asuperior qualityofIron Yarn%Fence, ell of whichthey will 'warrant tcrourpau etrenitth,:durabilitybeau-ty ofdesign and Melones. the manufecturenof any oth-er house Intheir lino. Orders from every section a theUnited States thankfully received and executed with the
utrnoet despatch, - ENT k LATIUM,utyl9..3m• • 121 Grand etrect. K.Y.

SAISIIIEL L. CATERLY, Wholesale Deal-
InBrooms, Painted'Palls nod Tubs. Wood sod Wil-low Ware,BMWs, Mats. Cordsgo,ToInv, Wicking, Mitchso, an., 2)4 ursonsrich et, New York • mbil-lyv.- - -

The omnibus eiabbath Desecration.is Rieke noremedy for this evil". Arc law nodorder tobe trampled upon with impunity, in themidst orthis otherwise orderlyrcommunity ? Are.1 Christhin assemblies which convene in their rea--1 pective places of worship to have their earsstunned, and their devotions interrupted, by the
• rattling of omnibuses and the cracking of thedrivers' whips? This omnibus nuisance 'is be-coming intolerable. I refer, particularly, towhat takes place in Allegheny. On. last Bab:-bath I attended worship in'“ExcelsiorRad," onFederal street. Repeatedly during the services,omnibus after omnibus passed in rapid suceed-don, sendingforth such a volume of noisy sound,I

na.completely drowned; for a time, the speaker'svoice, and greatly distracted. the attention ofall.Other places of worship near the great thorough-'fares must Lade suffered, and do weekly sufferin the same-way.
Ia.sk again, is there ad remedy ? Is the peace-ful enjoyment of religious worship to Le thus dis-turbed, and the opinions, and feelings oOtbereli-gious community to' be thus outraged, by a fewworldly men, who, for the sake of a little, paltrygain, treat with disregard the laws both of Godand man? Rave not our courts decided againstthe running of these omnibuses on the Lord'sday? Why, then, do not the officers of the lawcarry that decision into effect? If the law beagainst the omnibuses, and the officers will notexecute it, let them be impeached and removed,and better men put in their places. Is theronotmoral energy enough in this Christiancommuui-ty_to effect reform to this matter? Is the evilto continue and grOw, until it be consigned anauthorized usage of the community? I maynotbe fully informed, au to the law and the decisionof the courts in the case; but, I would be glad•ly informed ifin error. Let us have lighton thesubject,and then, let us have action. If thereboa legal remedy for the evil, let.the Christiancitizens of Allegheny arise in their strength, andsee that it be applied. If there be not, oughtnotmeasures to be taken to secure such legalprovision as will protect our citizens from dis-turbance in the enjoyment of their religiousrights and privileges, when engaged in the wor-shiper God? What say you, Mr. Editor?

Am.gonartir..•

LATEST FROM ELTILoPE.Oho following summary of the latest intelli-gence from Europe has been selected with great
cam:
The War...Capture of sptutlah Peevein in the

Black sea.
Admiral Dundas is again permittingthe Rus-sians to have their own way in the Black Sea.The telegraph announces that the Russian warsteamer Vladimir was chasing Her Majesty'ssteamer Cyclops, near theBosphorus, just at thetimenur admiral fondly thought that every Rus-sian ship was cooped up inSebastopol. The Cy-clops escaped, and so her adventure ended. -Itwas otherwise with three Turkish merchantmen.whose fate the Constantinople correspondent ofthe Independence of Brussels thus describes:
"Anoccurrence which has just taken place inthe Black Sea, only a few miles off the mouth ofthe Bosphorus, has caused the profountleit sen-

sation: Three Turkish:,merchant vessels, while!nt their moorings in the. harbor of Ileiraclea(Erekli,) have been burned by a Russian !steamfrigate that camefrom Sebastopol, nod wasableto cross the whole of the Black Sea without be-inglseen by the Anglo-French cruisers. TheIships destroyed were laden,one with Indian corn,a second with wood, and the third with coal es.-tracted from the mines at Heraclea, and,intend-
ed for the allied squadrons. Their captains hosebeen carried Coif prisoners to Sebastopol, thecrews being put in a boat and turned adrift inthe roadster t. The very day before this bolddeed was performed the French advice corvette,the Moo-cite, left the pert in question in order to
return to Therapia. This little incident showshow wellthe Russians are served by their scouts.flow will it be now, when the Greek Teasels areagain permitted to revisit the harbors in-; theBlack Sea!—Daily Jive. •

VIT.NNA, Monday..-The communication from!here to St. Petersburg by telegraph is opened. IThe route is via Gracia. Private messages ad-mitted'provided they do not touch politics Geld-zonmeister Yon Hess has gone to Suarawa, his
head quarters. The Earl of Westmoreland, it isann/ally- reported, has .declared to. Count Buellthat he was provided with initructionsin'casethe Dew conference should decide to draw up a Ifresh protocol.
"111.11.NASSTAIIT, Sunday--Advices treat OMIT&soy that the Turkish anthotities had confiscated Iall Milos Obienowitch'sLanded property, in Les-ser Wallachia. This measure will only be inforce till tho arrival of the Austrian troops. ,Thefollowing is an officiallist of the killed and wows. Ided dnnng the siege of Silistris:—Dead, 160;wounded SCI; total 1213, Turks forming part ofthe garrison. The RU.5.421:13 are supposed tohave iloot 12,000.

Pasts, Tuesday.—llentes improved again to-day, and a tolerable largo amount of businesswas dean. Railway shares are likewise better.The new quotations are:—Three percent. Renter71,35; Northern of France, 8:27; Paris and Stmts.burg, 778; Paris and I.yons, 0-13.
P000Rk4.15 OF TUE WAIL—VARNA, July 30.Sir George Brown ha, returned in the Fury, inwhich vessel he entered the harbor of Sebastopolthe night and remained till dawn. The Furywas fired at both with shot ar.d shell, but shesuffered no damage. '
The cholera is nabob:big In the English camp.The deaths do not exceed 16 daily.
Preparations are being made for an immediateOrIYILOCC of the allied troops. •
Vessels'from Varna are subjected to a quaran-tine offlee days at Constantinople.

.The dockyards of Constantinople and Sloop°are actively engaged, as well by night is by day,in constructing 30 fiat-bottomed gunboats, capa-ble of carrying a large mortar or gun, besidesothers for the landing of artillery, : troops andhorses. Seven have already been launched, andjoined the combined fleets to receive their arma-ment and equipment. The British naval Com.mander-in-Chbsf, Vice Admiral Dundee, has par-ohtteed two powerful steam tugs, which- arebeinglikewise converted into gunboats. The daringsortie from Sebastopol or tho Vladimir, and thedestruction by tierof three regime% (aftertakingout tho coal cargoes- which two of them had onboard,) in the waters of Kaaloom, near Ilernelea,is fully confirmed; and. Indeed, this vesselia saidto have not only appronehed to .within ten milesofthe Bosphorus, but also -to have given chase tothe Cyclops, conveying stores to or from Sinope;which last mentioned .pteamer having, to, enableher to carrya larger cargo, left four of her—guns
at Malta, had no other alternative than to runaway from her powerful antagonist. It is con-jectared, indeed strongly suspected, that the,Russians in Sebastopol got informationfrom Mal-ta of this vessel's weak armament. TheRussianresorted to the artful dodge of hoisting Austriancolors, and even painted iti conspicuous letterson her paddle boxes "Austerlitz," the name ofone of the Lloyd'e Austrian line ofsteamers, butthe commander of the Cyclops was wide awake.The Tallish army is advancing with extremecaution in three columns towards Bucharest. Onthe oth the,centre, under Omar Pacha, was atKalugereni; the right wing of the army, . underSaid Pacha, was advancing from Oltonitza,along.the leftbank of the Argish towards Bucharest;the left wing was ata place galled Nagttra, andpromised marching along the high road leadingfrom Statics on the Aluta toBucharest. On the130th, flying corps, detached from this column ad-vancing from Oltenitza, were at (Bina, a villageabout eight English miles to the southeast of Bu-charest.

miyiIINDOW SHADES , Gilt Cornices, Table,
ocloth. go.,JOAN TY.IMUNE, Manarsotstror mod010. ltr No.lo Catherine rt.mod. No. 0 Moth=Bows. Now York. • orbirlrr

The Inflexiblereached ConstantinOpla on the27th, bringing seven more prizes from Su linamouth of the Danube, where the British blockad-ing force have most effectually levelled evet7building barring a church, in which the enemy,could ensconce himself.

There is an interesting letter from Madrid inthe Preese of Monday. It would appear fromwhat the writersays,:that the story of a quarrelIbetween the Queen and her mother, respectingthe conditions laid doirn by Espartero, had nofoundation. , It has been said that Queen Chris-tina wasfurious against her daughter for beingdisposed to treat with Espartero. \ The corres-
pondent of the PrCFSC gives a veridifferent ac-count. Tht!4Queen, he says, had been advised,by nine foreign Ambassadors at Madrid, to eh-

! dictate in lathe of her daughter, bat was deter-,red by her mother, who sold that to do thiswould bo the dean:laid-It of her dynasty, for herdaughter wouldbe set aside in three months.—She advised her to accept the conditions of 'Es-partero as the only chance ofsafety. The letterof the Press° gives some painfulaccounts of ei-ceases and massacres- 'committed by the ineur: ,,
gents when they had obMined the upper hand.—Sonicof the az.ministera were \supposed to bostill ecereted in Madrid. The Cosine de SanLuishad escape!. When the body of the\ king's broth-er was removed for interment, be followed-itinthe disguise ofa priest. ~ ‘

'

~.:' Stu;nn.. August 1. ,The opinion I Yesterdyexpressed ?that Gen-eral Espartero's selection: of 3Ghistaritwas ap-proved by the ghat majority in Madrid, is con-firmed by mysubsequent observations. Thosepersons even who feel inclined to object,• on' va-rious groUnds, to some one or other member ofthe (libinet, are guarded in doing so,out of asentiment of respect to the Duke de la Victoria,all feeling convinced he has the , good of thecountry at heart, and hie made the beat Choicethe difficult-circumstances of the times wouldpermit. His original intention was to makeGeneral Salazar Minister of,War, and to entreatO'Donnell' the delicate and 'highly responsiblepost of Minister ofForeign Affairs. O'Donnellrespectfully 'objected to this, expressing his de-sire and delertnination to support Esparttro'sadministratlen,,,whetheror not ha himself form-ed a part orit;\buystating, at the, same time,that the War, Vepartment: was thes, only ono itcould suit hie viqws,Co fill ',lt was the only oneconsistent with hie professitin and career, and asregarded foreign affairs, he Said he had littleknowledge of thein, •and could not undertaketheir conduct. Itwould have been both ungra-cious and, unpopular to laic excluded him fromthe 31h,4siry, and the \Piesident qf the Councilat once rotake another irrengement, appointingGeneral doar to the Marine; (the least impor•tent of alf,th Ministries,\M\ffitkpresent state of,\,ythe Spanishna ,) giving War\ toVtinnell, and,

Isilc
Foreign Affairs otienor Paalteco. Ali the mem- ,here of the Cabin; who were\ in .1 drid at thetime of its Cornea n appeartatto \haVe displayedperfect willingness 4 sacrifice selfialt\considera-tions tithe plans‘o heir chief and, tosthe goodof their country. Senor Pacheco, Whitwas preal-dent of the Purltarie Inistry of 1847, ii.\?ite ofthe Ministers agailtm there have 'been\\eome objections Mott h He is, however anhonest and,an,able man, and has shown hitlfa \ firm supporter of the Constitutional came,steadily opposing in his lilac\ in the Corter,,thescandalous adminiatmtlens of Bravo- Murillo\Beltrim de Lis, Iteneali, and()rims. %'Besides the office\of Presiden of the Council,without:a portfolio ;the Dukede Victoriaholds:,Iithat ofGovernor ofthePalace--atost which, for-obvious reasons, dt was most desirablehe should

To.day's.Gazette removes General '4.2.10r fromthe director-generalship Of the camlry4trid rein-eta* Bohm, WIC is promoted at the mime timeto\thermic of leieuttmant4leneral. .Thi's. Juntahie givenn unanimous vottiOfthanks .I°l4ll thegenerabi, officers, end soldiers'who raised 4 the28tlief Jhne, the tanner of liberty, moralityNndjusti*deiotingtheteselves tothe national caush."The fallowing dome of the Junthalsoappearslnto-day'eclaiette : ' '
- ^

"Nonesofthe personswhose services tho Juntamay havti,tNeePted betweenthe dayof its foram.Lion and that °fits dissolution ore entitled toanypayment 'foi; the same, those 'services being con-sidered aalitittiotth." -, . ,
Other doereen suspend until further orders the22d stssatto nrmonthly biddingfor the redeems-.ble.debt (beth, first and second clais,) which:wasto have taken place yeetertlay; -, and announces .amonth's pay for~tbe achy° and, passive classes,-the disbursement of\whiolt commences to-day.It is said that an soon hethe absent Ministersreach Madrid the Coistituent Corteswill be con-Yokel in the manner prescribed by the constitu-tion of 1887; buesomeweeks must elapse before

•they can ainemble. •• \,,.. '", ', ,
The Nocion suggests, as a measure the pres-ent Ministry is likely toadopt, and utich wouldbe highly popular, that tneDuchess! of Rion:arcsshould be compelled to render an account of herahts,,ae guardian of her daughters and as theperson charged to execute the will of,Perdinand.

, VII. It demands, also, thatthe Duke of Minnurea, who has attained one of the highestranksI In the army withoutover doing any thing to de-serve it, should be struck out et: the' list of
During the journey of Generals o',.Donnel andBoa de Olano through thethe provinCes ofAnda-lusia:and La Mancha they everywhere met with1 the warmest expressions of sympathy and graft-.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Correspondence of the PelpblaRoVPontineiSer.In Northers Peenaytrants:
\COMESSPORT, 4'a., Ai, ag.l4.\Bono&RECIIBISVa--Dear Siri„..-tt esuming thatthe "lire" men in other partsio(th State would

\
be interested in hearine from the-41, ‘ rthern tier':—especially as we Nati.; never bee behind„in'any good work, "stran o thirige";elll me daily

\
tothe ears of the powe thritsba. for s e timto come, and from press t indications, u. may

\safely conclude that not single county fthe"Northern tier" will either ve Mr. Bigle norany other "Nebraska" or It mana majo "ty.-

;
r

\iil/ 4A call is issued' and sig.'s 'by hundreds (

Democrats and iga in t • County, for •County Conventio on the ,fifth of, September.In some of the at lowns,'n ti; half a do:-en will refuse to sign he call.' • A rge numberof the leading Demo istookpartcrs\m the meet-ings, where it was vet unanimouslythat``theunionoffreemen whiten regard\to old\party at-tachments was the only sty for freedoM,"and,here there is a practical ;mien. \Even\ now,
dBigler has not, practicably, yan twoorgau,

weeks from now,l think be noare,\Mm-alty, in this strongt-hDemocrat county.
Every intelligent man knows at theld par-ty questions are notat issue; and aßigler SteCommittee acknowledge it hyper referringloonyofthem in their late address. \You probably heard of Judge Sub,: s vt,sattothis:county, and advising the Democrats to, ac-quiesce, and finally offering to procure. a lettefrom Governor Bigler declaring that he"was opposed to thepassage of the Nebraska "fraud"buthe was told that was notthe nest.tion now. We most have candidates Werein favor of the immediaterestoration oftoe Mis-soon' restriction. \ But that was goingtoe farffrthe wily,politiciam, The Honorable Judge didnot dare to pledge the Honorable Goiernor to\take any Such position. We had great'regardfar Judge Enos, and great hopes of his fu*fulness: butall such,"hopes are fled." Ma native of this county, and received more thathhisPorty vote, whenrunning for Judge. , He isconsidereda Man of moreability 'than divernorBigler,\but he didaot alter thq course of a manor\6,

in this • Potter eounty, sa'anpopular was hiimission. \ •'

`;
In Mc% county\the Nebraska menhaveno..organ, but katron g Temperance .and antt-elaverY,paper is flourishing there. You, know thatPot-ter has not "put her light nude? &bushel" for anumber of year '

•-- "*- A stroll-g6r than eir,

The indis countythat fennel ,in theflames. Irma

PITTNIIVR,6II !am,COACH FACTORY.
46 DIAMOND, ' STllO'2l

The wind has.__...
Each vaporthat

,Itbemu, .,—, —-.And pallid eveningtwine], ibeaming heir
\ Indusichr braids around the languid est:s of dap.Pa 1....and twilight.=beloved amen. ..., .Creep bead inband ftol:6-7.. rest 111",

- - .
Thy breathetheir !spells. towards the deparilqg dar.Encompanaing theearthodr, gamand sea: ~Lif&rsAditul htodtl.m.oilednielt.potont sway.
The ars stall,or the dry chutettritr%grass'Thouof their gentle motions es they pus.
Thou lac...cilia Pile whore pinnacles i \... L,Point t i

m one tn. like?yrddeof Eppi!‘„IArteirglddnernUeUr" .114;Inglitiniti gsl117. 1gighili '. "fr.H.thither among the atlas thecloctis of eight: . \,'1Thedead are shaming in their sepulchres.Andonooldering aa they sleep. attaining so d, .Half sense. halri..ught.antengthe dragnet.stirs,Breethedfrom theirwanny bedsalllleing thingsAnd mingling with,tbe stillnight and mote etyitsauto' hush Isfelt Inaudibly, ~
,

Thmsolemidsed add4oft ened„death la mild .And terrorism anthis aereneetnighM \
_.

.•limecould Ihope.UkosSome Inquiringchild ',, relight,hportingougrayed,that death. did hide !torn humanP=iesecierta. orDoddsilabeenIdeassleenThe loyetipt
or

perystnel watch did ktell., . ,

RUSSLA-A.TIIE ERSATZ% PILOTESTIAO ACIALUT
Tiro Wen.-=-The Piesse, oVienna, has the fel:lowingreport under date of Warsaw, 22t1 tat:\ oft is reported et„Bt. PeNim,burg, -than the.Senate if , the Empire_ has takeit the liborty.ofmakingextort of demonstration'against the Era=

\parer and hit policy. , It is alleged that, after
the receipt of the last nova hem 'the theatre ofWar, a considerable number of the Most influen:.tin.l members ofthe Senate addressed &memoirts the Emperor, in which they spoke Strongly onrecent events; they could not, they said approveoft.lie

\
foreign policy of the Government, which.all Europe condemned, ,but in Which; nevertlie-less,\t*Empeior persisted, and ,thip declared

they.mouldnot accept any responsibility .ferwhat might arise out of it... They atthe sametime expressed the wish thatithe Emperor would.
satisfy the,demands of Austria and. Prussia;' by-withdrawing his =lies from the Principalities,which he himself had declared his, intention ofevacuating, and\that he would thereby put an
end to the disastrous war in which ho is engag-,ad. Several eminent personages.aro named as
-ksving signed the, nmmoriah'everthe hereditaryprince is said te-Wf6) adhered to it. It is- not,lurirnwhateffect' hi•Aemonstrition will have, IImmediately after. receiving the memoir,- theEmpteeor left. for Gronetadt,end has yetre-
turned* St. Petersbug."\ ' . *,_. - • -

Letteie from St. Petersburg state that:-theyare orgaiizing at Cronstadi; two 'battalion., of
skating infantry, as arm: of:the service alreadyknown in the preceding wars.. These ...skittersare intended ‘to °regd. in -the Winter_ on the ice
against the islands occupied by, therneinyi. Bat-
talions of skaters will be also formed in the oth-er garrisons ,-

- • '

E. 31. BIGELOW, Proprietor.

AN. ADOWTIOSIST, Moneino.—A fellow 'fromOhio, named Grahana, made his' appearance- in
Cynthiatut on Friday lest:with $ patent plovi'.to
sell Oa Sunday he.\went to Mount Carmel
Church, and, representing hie:welt to be a ruin=,
later of the Christian Chutoh, obtained leave to
preachia the house la,thoorternoon, which he
did., Atnight, pretending to go to bid, he slip-ped out and ,went town .Afrinati church, where
ho mottated'the pulpit and ,tuaangued theslavesamembled, on the subject oftlik efforts made, in:Ohiofor,their deliverance. lie 'was observed bysome .white person outside, or informed on bysome of the negroes, and on Mondaymorning bewas waited on. by some of the citikens and Te-questid to leave thiotewn, which he refused' to
do. He, however, finallyagreed to leave on the
carsbat instead of aoli gso endeavoreacto hire a.conveyance to come to Bourbeh; - Ruiners ofhis
molded having get cireulated through thktown,then Sailorpeople from the country, great indig-

. nation was excited, and be was peltedthrk.gb:the stratto with 'eggs; and had to betaken to jail
tO protgot hint from the Mob;some of whoot-however, obtained accessto him and blackedrace with loner cowitio.At .length , he.waa got;
into a baggage ear_and started home. The manwas no doubt a.simpletool.or a fool-hardy. firm:
Abz..r .Paris Glum, ..• • .• r •

ROBERT )171-'ATTERI3O-WEILIVERY AND SALE
STABLE,Thrner Diamond greetand Cherry 14-7

spl6-tf PF/TIAPTROU:Pd.

. .
Pasco Stirby, formerly hOspodar of Wallachia,;takes his departure from Vienna In a few days?for Constantinople, preparatory -to proceeding tohis post at Bucharest.. .

CONSTANT/NOPLE, 8011..L-TheTtirkish fleet hassailed for Varna with the , pontoons and all thetransports. Gulling is burnt.
A Ganaburg dispatch of the 7th says two Eng-lish steamers, after haring destroyed the Russianconvent: on the shores of the White Sea, hare en-tered the Gulf of Onesbainnear Archangel.At Cronstadt the Archduke Constantine had anarrow,escape front drowning by the 'upsettingof a boat. - Admiral Galittin andfourseamenworedrowned.

'ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH STREET, AROvxszverrn STREET

PIIILADELPIII4.
IL 8. BENVOIsI, raornmrop..

qf n.rd. $1,50 Prodoy...Eli
41Liir 1554-4.ra

BLACK SEit.—Au official despatch fromOdeasa reached Vienna late on Saturday, sta-ting-that the _trench and English fleets wereseen it Sebastopol, en-the 80th, the steamershaving transports in tow. Thienewa was con.rayed from. Sebastopol to Odessa in a day, andimmediately telegraphed through to Si. Paters'burg. It is inferredfrom the wording ofthe <Hs-patch,lhat the expedition proceeded &Seward.-The intelljgimee of ii. Jater date than that re.eeired from Constantinople. Steamers wore sr-Tiring'at Varna up to thelith ult., with materialammunitionand , provisions: -•-•`,Private lettent;ePeek variously as to, theamount of the fermi employed in the importantoperations, at thi Crimea. . Some speak of 76,-000 Men,while,others: make thent-shYeAse. the faUeseeotifidenee is expressedthe success ofthe e.*peditlep•
---Traxy.—The ;latest accounts- stet's-tut' the-olsolerais -decreasing':'The cholera reiturni'Vo-day.cfrom %eel'

Yesterday. evening, aft(r 6 O'clock,the men ofthe barricades sent a deputation toexpress theirwish to defile before the PalaCe.- The. Queenmade uo objection,: but wished 17.spartero to bepresent. The Duke, whobus not yet . recoveredfiom his severe fatigue, was reposing a
ter the labors of. the day, and was not in tad,.form. However, he and hie staff .weredownatlhe Palace,-and therevolutionary.beroes
marched:l)y, with Mom for theQueen and forger.:partero.- -At 10 o'olock this morning .2,000 or8,000 of them marched pant in front of theDuke'sresidence. Theeedemonstrations.are thelast puffs of steam blogring off. .‘

Ihave no letters taday from Barcelona, bull.regret to.hear it is positively stated:thatthocounts from that. city,are highly unsatisfactory,and that it is probable, there him helm 'fightingthirn era now. . -

. -

Lizuionliesui Company of.Wisoonsin.
RE Corporators of thio Company havo

11=7...t.,,Pitathe,h=urgrtITIVAlei
deitrlat Infannaahm.rela.veto thy Como/AU, , 13370

- Earrri--the the 26th ult: the Soften' horeei6rettut. 7ototsrtobtg841 Pawls' in!thegoieininerit-cl Egirptt da imperial commisateeter, the bair-n' of thatfliteet wat to leive In /1 dayor 'Arofor Alereedrte, to invite the Vroeroy to- comeandreceive the the Elo;ten. 'T'he

.
Mr.:: Edwin Croswell he retireddromidn. eOn.nationwith the Albany 'Argue, MIA traudeeredhis Interest therein to Air. • Gideon J. Tacker:While making this anttoonotinent he•adds that°lie feelerinthorited at the tame time to - state,that whilefor the present his withdrairal eh-polo*it maynot •tier: lima,- but:that it bec'coPlitaida with .-bla health-end hiiinolinidioneata future day._to.reetunti his interest ind Ate-teal= with the 'Argos.'

1: •. . _ .

..-:;-;4f,,...,..j.:,":

\
~'

\ e. ..4 ,ts ..__ Its,t,reetILVATI ,41ND ale.nliTTA. __ALLROAD.,--.04.0.;election for Dir. tOtors of this road for the ettsdiZI ing`year, took Attie on 'Wednesday last at\ tlsti,

4' Company's,roome.M Chilleothe,-and resulted' '7o'
the election of thakfollOwing, gentlemen, viz l% 44-4Wm:P. Cutler,NL.-Wilton, D. Putnam, J '. ...

ltrilla'and W. B. Nye'-:ofWashington county, 2i.,.; -
I(aiftr,-Wnl &‘Ponic.W. Maoris: and F. CIMINO \
Oil ofRoss, B. smart atHighland, A. B. Wallttj,'
er ofAthens, and B.Boys and Taft of HanO,thrill county, 'Thre were but two
which were rendered, neceisary bY the and

1standbithrthe union‘.of Hillaboroughroad •this, tinder wilirk two directon7to be elect, -.
• . Troia that road. . -\ .

-...rtiiii a perfect spirit of en rise and am ,er manifest among ' directors, engineers an;
contztors of this road,',And

\
we do 'not 'it cambe checked In :its •Ernrese.rr omcondid. that momentary,affairsWinne - -
-
\ \The m t expensive portion of the ,

quiring he ty fills and bridges in\the IS(ley, -is com leted. In about a month
will be laid, lag Chilicothe with\0In the meantime the rails are being \ward towards' the coal fields, and by BbloveMber, the directors think that.'„thinenabled to sofar supply Cincinnati withto prevent any extraordinary rise under\river: Itwill require &large amountof 7
ry to-do this. . •

This road, so far as 1finished, is prof
best built road in the 'country. The tnearly the whole distance being perfectly•
and • there being no curves of lessrat,2800'feet, and no grade exceeding .50feemile. The track is laid \of compound rail;
le ofrail id two strips, these_ held togethe\grpcive in One and corre4ondleg jawel'othcer, andbiyivet..s,the `skipsofsail ljotnt. Thism the first timikWe have 001compound raR Closely;lut ia.trea7.that it prevents oscillation, jarring,\nt

:Tear and tear of rails and -.m ery„it cartbe run over at greatertmeidan •Monrait\is manifest. ,-

'We learn from the report ofPram ent'and. other \sources, that the work la*,state,offorWardness along the line sektctperfectly practicable to finish thework.*etta durinf the ensuing year, andArtWheeling nilhe sante time; should' thethe money market justifythe 0ut1ay:.;...,

.., Faux BOrwoe AVMS. ..11.letter dated Thant
Ayres, June22d, which we find In the ,New YoEvening Post, informsits that theLegislature ofthe newrepublic had rejected almost unanimous-
ly a resolution to grant a general amnesty'for

\political offenders, and inviting back all expatri-ated citizens. Mr. Billinghurst, an Englishman,who moved the resolution, resigned his seat asarepresentative immediately after its rejection,

\di\coesidering that the measure was not honorablyealt\by.- This defeat shertis -that thWadhertnits
-o Rama will meet no fiver from the,party in:postai:Alt has also been voted. in. the Legisla'tureNto 'grant a donation of $200,000,.and apen-oiOn o VI:100 per month, to the family of\Een-etal La allei who havereturned toBuenos Ayrestiter an xile:of twenty-four yearis—',Ee woo a
dimmicue -military' commander ~t hrough thn iNn4 of In pendence, and also against .Brarift,Aft the la ter event he returned with his army)
to B nos Ayres, rebelled.agelitar that-Goren:l-
-ment and made himself 'ldetafoi. , He defeated.and sh 4 his opponent,

l
Dorregoo , but was long

‘fterwarcls himself. ousted byElias and sirot.—t-'recent ascapads., from the city prison of •Eue4nos Ayres as -"itch discussion. It is i'that of Antani , -.? ttke military ofH
cerssunder Eke s, • rusty ..instru-inent\ For Eel mars he com-:

niand\e the•nl
vqinrn e majv
.prisoned . de3
on elght ontl

tencedte tl

Imes whitl‘intent'connitlr I

. ty,, wlnd,d 1.... e noinssitaind.

11 14PknOrta ',Apr would'ke thing(and,* fact;\wed haiefr.ovoket
*as'party.. ' s,-Were ldipmlitt'unlook*l, and-4Wo mine gone'Enitaridotiartyig toenail. 2

innseeat\thin e4T:tt.\ . ' .
Linclu selii the\Re -York*

\
verthier iris \end„soicii i ‘tprestßig,‘. .., \from the African nepub of ..I,
Which we• .condense the \ whit
.dlije ia:haw:‘, llith,, :Coniiderihjy" Ismeradyfeeri. '._•Proaldont Roberts to
for Europe in 'attest stbaider,-pa
fit his \healzh,• whichhad 11401\0quence'of his arduous dutica,,,tur •p.
home-his daughter, Who has. been Itseveral years at schoid. It is heleit
RotArts will hardly bu, elected Piesli
as the last contest was a Close one.' -

eigutrips donot -enhance%his pop,.
Inall probability his successor wi
sou, whowas the opposing\Mai
election. Mr. Roberta has, 'mph.
himselfanable statesman during.
of the office, and his defeat 'will:— .egret,..
by his friends on •this side .of Abe AtlanticNevertheless, Mr. &neon bill been .fried AU

,J
\.

?ions public stations, en exhibited decidednrilities. A letter from an ericanshi :dated -Monrovia Jose 9th, says: -•-

,-...-, - -- N.
'lt ix two years since' Lis left here la.. ••

leaieasod in that' time manyc\l ,ogeshave'..:tak
place:'

• Several old citizens havepawed\away Ind •ny new\puce
, possessing• wealth, eduttatioik •business'capacities,: have come at to emppltheir- places: ''• '• -—' '\ -

In all directiods the toirn:is apttrailing,several large, and well-deigned brioit
have beenoreQted. \

dwe '

Business is reodly increasing rapidly, and
monthly steamersfrom England have 1:1110_
feel less as if cutVl fromcoarciaidcation wi
Neb/Hired lands. "theiteithera will iremain b
twelve hours iffreight.hoffierod,wndthe Delaiity which'compels\its •-speedy..! shipment '
taught Liberians a /C1)4011. in business which •
haviK.long been trying 'tilisiii- rime not • ,
up the river, hatiny friends haviilidked mac
ofrioeund'ocdfee farms' as, treineip,nn.sic

Lingly flourishing Conditiori\ i ,•;•-•-•••" \. . . _

Tui gri.ku ..ExessOnos at Minis;Y., was a most disastrims one. sVrea el..
whistle ofthe.factorytias blow*,and slew ••

utesaft'er; Whitefrom t4enty to thirty men walreidy in 'the building Arcot. tb.enaccustonilabitr, report like that of iilarge'Sitassion wheard, -and.billetitotwood'ond masses`f •andStoneflow about inall directions, while
.tersi.. Soot, ashes and' dust MIMIlike air. T •boiler; afterpoising Out of therear of the b •ing, and through a small honee ate4l. for store •
stanch. a large tree, rebounded:, and ploweddeep furrow is the gronad;finallystopping • ••
twentyrods from the startingPoint. ,The boilcop was thrown a. distairee elf03d rode, p •through the front of the furnace, and\e••'S dwelling house. Ooetoo* waii‘killed,;andriOthers eerionsly.wooded. Bar est made'narrow .escapes. -:A -KOMlttihad just taken. Isohild.from its bed, and carried it into an stitoing.room, when ,the boiler nap,passed ththe bed • aring it toatoms. 'A man had leta piecS of wood, and was stooping to pick itwheit the boiler passed overbbn,learingldm

• .

CAMPHOR.' Pacootrerso Totori
"We are informed that no le-Lathan eight pqeons have been admitted, to the Lunatic

in a state of !amity,.occasioned by comelmilquantities of CamPhotAto prevent cholera. Soilof them carried it about in their pockets,kept from time to time eating email quantitiesit. Others' took it diasolied in;hrandy. Incases where it wiis'takin in-any quantity it Idined insanity: It is a fact wellknonn, thecomparitively small .quintity. of -camphor
set a dog mad, and that liewilt anon attain

Itloavairt.la 'New ratty teat week, 'tnumber of deathsreadied 92/,- those by ehokbeing 221. InBoston the deaths were .104,110by choler:, being 14.. Inphlladelphin the dealwere 8.18, those by eloileWtbelug gg.
- The 24.4n0N.u.-110sinisn To. WAstmiumbow one hundred end, sixty feet in height'.granite bleak his, jestbeen siint. for Janette;it, whiolt was quarried

the .•old oatienehme'troops env:untied,on
battleiun-Louglislanc

ISANtkpSKY• AO lt ;twit otn Sae,

hall, hmonza, With N1A.031hall andatoaaik'ivor aut. . •
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